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PRESm CQIIGRESS Funny The Difference a Few Days Make IISURAllCE ETCa

TO IIOLO MEETING--
Life Companies of the Country--si

Represented at the Des
Mcr than 100 Delegates Moines Meeting.Rep-

resenting 43 Nations Are
to Be Present.

FIRST SESSION IN THE U. S.

ARE MANY DISCUSSIONS

(American News Service.) ,

Dea Moines, la., Sept, 10 The Amer-lea-n

Life Convention, an association
composed of sixtyone insurance com

panics, representing-nearl- that many '

cities of the United States, wilt hold
their fifth annual meeting In this city.
Sept', lo, 1G and 17th.

During the three days' meeting many
important questions, which are not on-

ly of Interest to the insurance compan-
ies but also to the thousands of in-

sured, will be discussed.
The morning cf the first day of the

convention will be given up practically
to the usual form of procedure, while
In the afternoon an address will be
given by Lucius McAdam, of the Act-

uary U. S. Annuity & Life of Chicago,
111., his subject being "The Total and
permanent disability risk in connec-
tion with the life insurance contract.''

Friday, Sept. 19, has been divided
into two sections. . In the morning the
medical directors have provided top-
ics for discussion and In the aftaraooa
the legal section will have the floor.

Some ot the most important diseua-slon-s

are:
"The attitude ot the Courts with Re-

lation to Insurance Companies." to be
delivered by George H. Carr, General
Counsel Central Life. Des Moines, la.,
and discussed by C. B. Mathews, Gen-
eral Counsel Columbia Life. Cincinnati,
O.; and Charles F. Coffin, General
Counsel State Life, Indianapolis, Ind.

"What Benefit may Life Insurance
companies expect to derive from Uni-

form . Legislation among the States,
and on what subjects, if any, should
Uniform Legislation be encouraged by
Lite insurance companies," will be
discussed by Edward T. Yates, Gener-
al Counsel Kansas City Life. Kansas
City, Mo., and Hope Thompson, Presi-
dent Northern Life, Rock, Island. 111.

The last day will be devoted to un-

finished business "and reports of the
different committees and also ot the

even in Juggling. The motion pic-
tures clearly picture a tragedy with a
happy end. See the bill tonight

WILL OPEN CHURCHIs Taggart Boosting Boom of
The President of Princeton

TIRED OF SOUL MATES

Artist Earie Renounces Affin-

ities and Wants First Wife
to Rejoin Him.

PRIOR TO THI INTERNATIONAL

CONQRItt THERE WILL BE A

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN
PRISON ASSOCIATION.

""""""

(American News Service.)

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10. More
than 10O delegates, representing 43

civilised nations of the world are ex-

pected to attend the Eighth Interna-
tional Prison Congress, which will be
held In thin city October 2--

This la the first time that this or-

ganisation has convened in this coun-

try, and the meeting Is due to the ef-

forts of the American Prison Associa-
tion, which succeeded In having con-
gress pass a resolution authorizing
President Roosevelt to Invite the In-

ternational Prison Congress stso bold
Its 1916 session In this country. The
Invitation was extended In March,
10S, br the late Dr. 8amuel J. Bar-

rows, commissioner for the United
States to the Nnternatlonal Prison
Congress, which, was then In session
at Budapest; and was unanimously ac-

cepted.
President Taft has agreed to deliver

the opening address at the coming
congress, and the sessions will be de-

voted to discussions on the various
phases of crime, and the methods of
treating criminals.

American Body Meets.
Prior to the congress there will be a

meeting of the American Prison Asso-
ciation which will convene September
It, and adjourn October 2.
. The meeting of this organisation
will be composed of six sessions, all
to be held at the New Willard hotel.
President Amos W. Butler, secretary
of the state board of charities and
correction of Indiana, will deliver the
presidential address on Thursday
evening. September 29.

aVrlous associations will participate
In Its entertainment A United States
general committee has been selected,
and cooperating committees have
been appointed by the American Pris-
on Association, the National Confer-
ence of Charities and Correction, the
American Institute of Criminal Law
and Criminology and the National
Conference on the Education of Tru-

ant, ' Backward and Delinquent Chil-
dren.

The following standing committees
are represented on the program: Com-- !

mlttee on discharged prisoners: com-
mittee on reformatory work and pa-
role; committee on criminal law re-

form: committee on Prison discipline;
committee on prevention and proba-
tion.

Seme of the Speakers.
Among those who wUI speak at the

sessions are: RL Rev. Samuel Fal-

lows, Chicago; John E. Hoyle, warden
state penitentiary. San Quentln. Cali-
fornia: Alexander Johnson, general
secretary National Conference of Char-
ities and Correction; Henry Melville,
president Board of Reformatory Man-

agers, New York: Albert A. Hall. Min-

neapolis; George W. Wlckersham, at-

torney general of the United States;
Judge Julian W. Mack, Chicago; O. W.
Benham, warden Auburn prison, New
York; Frederick O. Pettlgrove, chair-
man state prison commission, Massa-

chusetts; Dr. D. Phelan, surgeon King-
ston penitentiary, Kingston, Canada:
Hartlngs H. Hart, of the Russell Sage
Foundation Fund.

(Palladium Special
Eaton, O., Sept. 10. Climaxing ear-

nest efforts and weeks of toil, the
new Methodist church at Gettysburg
will be auspiciously opened Sunday.
A program of dedicatory services has
been arranged, and the occasion will
doubteless be largely attended and
recordede as the greatest day the
church will ever know. The Revt W.
D. Parr, of Kokomo, Ind., one of the
strongest ministers in his district of
the Indiana conference, and the Rev.
Stanley O. Royal,' superintendent of
the Dayton district of the M. E. con-
ference will be present and take prom-
inent parts in the services. The Rev.
Clarence S. Grauser, recently pastor
of the New Paris i. and t Gettysburg
churches, and hi' successor, the Rev.
R. S. McColm, will also be in attend-
ance and materially contribute to the
opening services.

CETTEQ TIMM '.SPJiaCS.1'
Spanking does not cure children of bed-wettin- g.

There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Bos
VV, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to any
mother her successful home treatment, with
full instructions. Send no money, but
write her today if your children trouble you
a. this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help it. This treatment
also cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine difficulties by day or night.

PENNSYLVANIA
LINES

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Dayton New Castle

Middtetown Anderson
Elwood Kokomo

Logansport
September 11th from Richmond

Ask Agent about fares and train

GENNETT
..ALL NEXT WEEK..

KEfH STOCK
Ladles Free Monday Nlgkt

Prices, 10. 29. 29

It's Never Too Ute Is Ecsi

THIS WEEK

"Ten Dark Knights"
"His Uncle's Rival."

OTHER EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Matinee, dally, 2:30, any seat, 10c.

Night performances, 7:45 and 9.

Prices, 10, 15, 20c Loge Seats, 25c

BLAMES THE LITERARY MEN

New York, Sept. 10. No more affini-

ties for "Afinlty Earle, the eccentric
artist. He has cut them out Declar-

ing that he made a mistake in seek-

ing happiness in a kaleidoscopic
change of soul mates, he has gone to
Europe to ask his first wife to take
him back.

Alexander Harvey, associate editor
of Current Literature and close friend
of the illustrous inaugurator of the
affinity fashion, announced today
Earle's recantation. 7

Earle sailed under an assumed name
and will go direct to Paris to meet
Emily Fischbacher, whom he sent
away so that he and Miss Julia Kutt-ne- r.

of this city, might live together
at his luxurious home in Monroe, N.

Mr. Harvey said that Earle would
use the compelling argument with

his wife that he had found affinitylsm
had nothing on everyday married life,
and that he had decided to cut out soul
mates in the future.

"Earle was influenced by the litera-
ry radicals," said Mr. Harvey. "He
read George Bernard Shaw and H. G.
Wells, as well as other brilliantly ec-
centric authors, and these moved with-
in him that artistic temperment which
had previously been fed on Shelley.

"He decided to banish decency. Led
further by the evil influence of neurot-
ics,- he put his decision into e ffect
and banished ' Emily Fischbacher. It
was only natural that he should beat
and kick his affinity under such cir-
cumstances, and it was pust as natural
that he should get another and an-

other.
"Naturally I stove to dissuade him

from his polygamous notions, and af-

ter a long time, I think I have succeed-
ed, for it was not long ago, while seat-
ed on his porch, that he confided to
me that he had decided to reform."

Financial Disaeter.--
The Italian fruiterer who bad vain-

ly endeavored to instill true commer-
cial instincts into the mind of his er-

rant soa was bewailing his fate at his
offspring's perverse conduct:

"I leava him for two minoot ata my
stand, and whata you tint? ' He ruins
the bus totala ruin. He sella the
front row of the orange." New York
Times.

SHAKE INTO YOUR OIIOEO
Allen ' Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder. Items
painful, smarting, nervous feet, and Instantly takes
the iting out of corn and btmioaa. It'a toe greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Bas- s
aiakes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
erne for aweatinr.eaUona, swollen. tired, seals feet.
Always ose it to Break ia New aboea. Try it is day.
Sold everywhere- - By mail for S5 ets. in stamps.Dnt meeept any imbetituU. for KKEK trial pack-ag- e,

address Allen & Olmsted, L Boy, S. TC.

FME INSURANCE
E. B. KKOLLENBfXG

om a,

HEW NEGRO PROBLEM

Washington, Sept lO.-J-ust what con-

stitutes a negro in the United States
may be a question which the United
States supreme court will be asked
to settle in the near future. One-sixteent- h

negro blood in an individual
classifies him as a negro in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, according to a de-
cision by Justice Daniel T. Wright
of the district supreme court, in the
case of Isabelle I. Wall, an eight-year-ol- d

child, who recently was barred
from a white public school . because
the principal had information that she
was of negro parentage.

The father of the girl attempted to
force the board of education to rein-
state the child, but failed, . Justice
Wright deciding she was a negro. The
case was appealed to the district court
of appeals. If the appellate court af-
firms Justice Wright's decision an ef-
fort will be made immediately to have
the United States supreme court pass
on the question.

BECOMES A MORMAII

San Francisco, Sept 10. Accep-
tance of the tent of the Mormon
church, which provides that no man
shall live in idleness nor on the wealth
accumulated by his father, or his
father's father, is the price Daniel Pal-
mer, of New York, son of a multimil-
lionaire, has decided to pay for the
hand of Miss A. Pear Weiler, of Salt
Lake City. Miss Weiler is the daugh-
ter of A. J. Weiler, ward bishop of the
Mormon church.

Young Palmer announced that he
had decided upon this course, which
means the breaking of his tentative
engagement with Miss Marjorie Cur-
tis, a society woman of the younger
set in New York, who was one of the
bridesmaids at the Gould-Drex- el wed-

ding last spring.

She Drew the Line.
"Washington Is. one of the most in-

teresting places in the world for the
observation of social and official
phases of life; says a representative.
"And let it be undented that the lines
are sharply drawn, as Is illustrated
by this Incident The wife of a fel-
low member during my term once took
her six-year-o- ld daughter to task.

" "Marjorie.. said she. "you've been
playing with those toy soldiers all aft-
ernoon. That s not proper amusement
for a big girl like you.

"But mamma. replied Miss Mar-
jorie. I'm not playing with the sol-
diers. I picked out all the officers and
played with them.' New York Her-
ald.

He Wouldn't Stay Bought"-- A
guest was expected for dinner, and

Bobby had received 5 cents as the
price of his silence during the meaL
He was as quiet as a mouse until, dis-
covering that his favorite dessert was
being served, he could no longer curb
his enthusiasm. He drew the coin
from his pocket and, rolling it across
the table, exclaimed: "Here's your
nickel, mamma, rd rather talk.- -
Success Magazine.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure it yoamust take internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally-- , andacts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed byone of the best physicians in this conn-tr- y

for year and Is a rearnlar prescrip-tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting: directly on the muc-
ous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send tor testimonials
free. .
F. J. CHEXET CO Props-- Toledo. Q.

Sold by Druggists, price 7Sc.
Take Sail' a Familv Pllla for comalf- -

(Palladium Special
, Indianapolis, Ind Sept 10. The re-

port that Thomas Taggart Is uniting
with eastern Democratic leadera In
preparations to launch the presidential
boom of Wood row Wilson. president
of Princeton, with a hurrah. Is not to
be taken without a grain of salt say
those whom long in the knowledge of
Taggart's career, his likes and 'dislikes.
The playing of Woodrow Wilson
against Mayor Gaynor In the east
might be an artful blind, quite cretl-tabl- e

to the wariness of Taggart But
apparently the Indiana boss's real
preference for the presidency Is none
other than "Uncle Judson" Harmon,
of Ohio. Harmon, being a' western
man, ia not an altogether unnatural
choice of the power behind the Hoosier
Democratic throne; especially since
his administration has loomed up
strongly with the exception of his
strike troubles. Notwithstanding this
it Is a prophesy that Taggart will be
taking his head In his hands If he de-

nies Governor Thomas R. Marshall, a
Justly deserved support for the presi
dential candidacy. Despotism may not
be the part of wisdom with the In-

fluence of Steve Fleming at Its present
status. The situation Is one which
will require the full measure of the pol-
itical cunning and genius for which
Taggart Is well known.

Old Enemies Meet
Since ex-Vi- President Charles W.

Fairbanks, at the solicitation of State
Republican Chairman Lee consented
to act with the new Reprbllcan com
mittee and to speak In the campaign.
he and Senator Albert J. Beverldge
have been thrown together by chance
on several publio occasions in which
the proximity of the one-tim- e Republi
can enemies has been, to say the least.
consclcuous. However, this Is not
generally commented upon as Incon-
sistent or strange since Fairbanks
ostensibly climbed upon the progres-
sive Republican band wagon. At the
banquet given by the Hamilton club of
Chicago In honor of Colonel Roosevelt
Senator Beverldge and Mr. Fairbanks
occupied seats directly at the right of
the chief guest When the Mexican
war veterans met In their last reun-
ion In Indianapolis the two found
themselves ensconsed In the same pew
of the automobile which bore the
speakers to the state house. They
conversed little. Later, It was with no
eulogy or even with a single compli-
ment that. Mr. Fairbanks Introduced
the senior senator, although such an
action might have appeared to be poli-
tically premeditated.

Is She a Press Agent?
Whether or not John B. Peterson,

Democratic candidate for congress In
the Tenth district Is paying a. press

DYSPEPSIA

heartburn, griping in bowels, tender
ness in the pit of stomach, bad taste
In mouth, constipation, pain in limbs,
sleeplessness, belching of gas,' bil-
iousness, sick headache, nervousness,
dlaslness or many other similar symp-
toms.

It your appetite is fickle, and noth-

ing tempts you, or you belch gas or if
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food Uesrlike a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up your mind
that at the bottom of all this there is
but one Scause fermentation of undi-

gested food.
Prove to yourself In five minutes

that your stomach is as good as any;
that there Is nothing really wrong.
Stop this fermentation and begin eat-

ing what you want without fear of dis-
comfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief is waiting for
you. It is merely a matter, of how

agent the story of his daughter, Miss
Belle Peterson, and the part she la
taking In his campaign, is not half-ba- d

ly conceived.
When the Lake county convention

was held at Gary, Wednesday, one del-

egate from Crown Point was left be-

hind. His train pulled out and he gave
up all hope of participating In the con-

vention.
Miss Belle Peterson heard of his

dllemna. She thought of her father's
50-bor- power Jack rabbit roadster.
She had never driven it before, al-

though she was familiar with all sorts
of smaller cars. Furthermore, the del-

egate was not present to crank up the
monster. (Right here, according to
the rule for all short stories as laid
down by the correspondence schools
of writing, it would be proper to intro-
duce something about Miss Peterson's
Urowess at basket-bal- l or throwing the
hamer In college days, but whoever
told It first lacked this training and
overlooked It) Suffice to say she
cranked up, hunted up the delagte and
whisked him across country to the
steel city at breakneck speed. (Any-
thing always goes at breakneck
speed). As Miss Peterson brought the
car to a standstill at convention hall
with abruptness which sent the dele-
gates hurtling through the air. (When
one hurtles it is usually through the
air) ? He reached his seat in the con-
vention Just as the gavel fell, calling
it to order.

What romantic possibilities undeve-
loped! If there is such a press agent
it may not be impertlnetn to suggest a
week's vacation.

At Local Theaters
Keith Stock Company.

A week of solid enjoyment is ex-

pected when the Keith Stock company
opens a week's engagement next Mon-

day at the Gennett theatetr.
The advance notices describe this

organisation as the strongest reper-
toire company on the road; and if it
can be Judged by the favorable criti-
cisms which hare 'been written about
it and the large business it has done
in the neighboring cities, it may easily
be classed among the solid successes

f the season. The first performance
will be Monday night when "It's Nev-
er Too Late To Mend" will be offered.
Great things are expected of this play
as it has met with immense success
elsewhere, and it is said to be among
the most pretentious productions ever
offered at popular prices. It tells an
exciting story of love, passion and
revenge; all told in a natural. Inter-
esting manner. It will be lavishly
produced and actetd by a company of
more than average strength.

Splendid Bill at the Murray.
Fine audiences have been present

at the Murray , this week to witness
the performances of ' the vaudeville
bill which marks the opening of an-
other season In this popular house.
Always beautiful the house has an
inviting, cosy appearance which is
greatly appreciataed by all the pa-
trons and this represents the best
people in the city 'and vicinity.

The overture, an Indian novelette,
"My Ramapoo.' has a number of ap-

propriate and pleasing effects. The
war whoops, the shooting, musical
novelties Introduced by the drummer
are very realistic Then Dark Knights
were the most heartily welcomed and
their second visit will evidently be
most enjoyable both to them and the
audiences. Fitch Cooper with his
musical saw. his excellent Imitations,
prove so entertaining that the au-
diences do not desire his act to close.
"His Uncle's Rival" is a comedy
sketch presented by Harvey, Ham-
mond and company, and some of the
lines cause some perplexing situ-
ations. Jack Wolff with his foot Jug-
gling shows that his feet are musical

election of officers for the following'
year. .

HAY FEVER V'
VAPOR-O- L No. 7 Special. It positive-
ly gives relief and is absolutely harm-
less. Serial No. 2626. Write for, clr-cula- r.

Sold and guaranteed by
Leo H. Fine, Richmond, Ind.

Get Measured Kotv
Fcr Cut fizn

T&UZT-Vlz- iz Salt ct
Woollcy'o, C10 IZziZ

See die Gunn
..Unit Coo! Ccse.

DUNHAM'S
Furniture Store

C27-6- 2 Uala CI? -

Fall fetivd
Pes! CDfffl
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I
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Fcr Sals by ;

--ALL DEALERS.

1c Each

City. Private Chapel and
ffarfera 114 Cafci Oats,

Seven poor children, four girls and
three boys, all about ten years old,
went to a nearby seashore resort yes-
terday. In charge of two women, for
a day's outing. The funds for the pic-

nic were provided by two boys who
sell papers and who live In one of the
two houses from which the excursion
party was recruited. One of the wom-
en In charge of the children said that
the boys had arranged the outing "of
their own accord, and the remarkable
thing is this: They are not good boys
by any means and one of them Is pro-
bably the naughtiest boy In the neigh-
borhood. But we think that when boys
do little things like this they will
come out all right" New York Tri-
bune.

Dry Air and Electricity.
So perfect an Insulator Is dry air

that It takes 10.000 volts of electricity
to leap a gap of an inch.

MR m I0DIGESTI0II

OB SICK, GIW, UPSET STOCK
A little Diapepsin will make

you feel fine in five
minutes. .

Take your sour, out-of-ord- stonv
ach or maybe you call It Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh of

Stomach; It doesn't matter take
your stomach trouble right with you
to your pharmacist and ask him to
open a 60-ce-nt case of Pane's Diapeej.
ala and let you eat one 22-gra- in Tri-

angula and see If within five minutes
there Is left any trace of your former
misery.

The correct name for your trouble Is
food Fermentation food souring: the
digestive organs become weak, there l
lack of gastric Juice; your food Is onlv
half digested, and you become affected
with loss of appetite, pressure and full--

sXter eating, vomiting.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR FOR PICKLIKG
If you want your pickles to keep, use none but Che beat, Also Pure,

"

Whole Spices that are. fresh; Horseradish Root, Etc.
e Phone Z292. H. G HADLEY, GROCER. 1CC3 Main

(z.
Lues

b j JC3DAN. L7LWJU5 Ct CLAKCCTJID
FUNERAL DIRECTORS e CM8ALMSR3

Automobile Service for Calls Out of
Telephone 2175.you take a little Diapepsin.
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